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Graphs
Dairy herds ('000 head)
nlitk yield per cow (f00 kg pcr cow per year)
Per capita consumption  of butter (weight  of product)  (kg per ycar)
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Per capita consumption  oI beef and veal (kg per year)
Per capita consumption  of sugar (kg per year)










(r) Qraphs  1, 1a and 2-5 were prepared  from the study "The Common Market  iil Farm  Products  - Outlook  until t970"
aud Jrom the control  report  on this _study. The figures  on which the graphs are based differ slightly lrom the data givcn
rn otDer  pa.rls ol tnls document, elther because they were  compiled from a different standpoint  or because some of the
Lgy.e.l 9s91,ll  tne,graphs are more recent, or because these hgures  relate to marketing  years (1 July-3o  June) whcreas
tne olner taDles relate to calendar vears.IO
lt
Ploducer prices of wheat other than durum, barley and milk (f00 kg) (Italy,
Luxembou?g, Netheria,nds)
Producer  prices for milk and market  prices. for slaughter cattle (first quality,  live
weight) (t00 kg) (Belgi.um,  Germany,  France)
producer prices for milk and markert prices,for-slaughter  cattle (first quality, live
weight) (lbO kg) (Italy', Luxembourg, Netherlands)
Producer prices for meize and rice (l(10 kg) (France, Italy)
producer  prices for vrheat other than durum and sugarbeet (I00 kg) (Belgium,
Gr3rmany, France)
p::oducer prices for wheat other than durum and sugarbeet (100 kg) (Italy, Nether-
lands)




Calculation of the direct effect on the cost of living of the establishment





Jams and sweets  (20 o/o sugar)









































(1) Index of the weighted average  price of the products in question in 1967/68  (1965 :  1o0) | ---  :  101.48.
(!)Directeffectofthechangeinagriculturalpricesonthecost-of-livingindex:1.48  x20.469:O.3029yo.
ANNEX Al2
Calculation of the direct effect on the cost of living of the establishment




Sweets and jams (20 o/o sugar)























































(1) Index  of the weighted average  price of the products in question in 1967 168 (1965 :  100) : --  :  101 . 54.
(rJ Direct  effect of the change in agricultural prices  on the cost-of-living  index : 1 .54 x 8.923 :  0 .137+  %.
Belgium
GertnanyANNE,Y  A13
Calculation of thc direct effect on thr: cost of living of the establishment
















Sweets and ja.ms (20 o/o sugar)











































(r) Inclcx of the weighted  average price of the products iD question in 1967/68  (1965 :  100) | 
l2g .; 
:  LO3.711.
(r) Direct  effect of the change in agricultural  prices  on the ccst'of-living index  : 3 .71I x 12.99 :  O.4821  o/o.
ANNE.K  Al4
Cahulation  of the direct effect on the cost of living of the establishment


















Sweets and jams (20 o/o sugar)






































(1) Index  of the weighted average price of the products in qrLestion in 1967i68 (1965 :  lO0) i 
- 
:  97.630.
(s) Direct  effect of the change in agricultural prices  on the cost-of-living  index: -2.370 x 12 212 :  -0.2894 
<%.ANNEX Al5
Calculation of the direct effect on the cost of iiving of the establishment



















Sweets and jams (20 o/o sugar)




































(1) Index ol the weighted average  price of the products in question i\  7967 168 (1965 :  100) : --- 
:  106. 17.
104. 3
(a) Direct  effect oI the change in agricultural prices  on the cost-ofliving  index : 6 . 1 7 x 1 0 . 43 :  0 .6435  o/o,
ANNEX 416
Changes  in consumer  prices for beef  (1)











































(1) The following qualities : Belgium : Entrec6te;  Germany : Rindfleisch  zum Schnoren  bzw. Braten; France : Bifteck
Italy: Carne bovina  (senz'osso); Luxembourg: Roastbeef  sans os; Netherlands: Doorregen  runderlappen,
(,) 50 % slaughter rate; see Table 2L, page C I 47.
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Consumption of liquid milk (1), condensed milk,
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t4ANNEX B Il4
Retail prices of fresh milk and wholesale prices of buttcr, cheese,
whole milk powder and skim milk powdef in the Member States
( I e58-65)
( nqtional.  currencies  )





























































































































































































































































(t) Gouda,  Provolone (Italy),  St. Paulin  (Luxembourg)
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Source:  196!-63  -  Analytical  Tables,  Statistical  Ofhce of the European  Communities  - 
L964 :  National foreign
trade statistics,
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-Estirnated net return in the Community  on milk with a 3.7 o/" fat content
(target price 9.5 u.a. per 100 kg; ratio of fat to skim milk 70 : 30;
intervention price for buttr:r 176.25 u.a. per 100 kg)










(DM per 100 kg)
1. Liquid milk
2. Condense<l  milk




of which  :
a) Blue-veined  cheese
b) Hard cheese
c) Nledium-hard  cheese
d) St. Paulin, etc.
e) Soft cheese
f) Fresh c;heese
Butter and skim milk (including
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Guide prices fixed by the Member States
(u.a. and DM pet roo hg ldve weight)
































































































(r) 1.4 - 31.5.1964  and 1.2 - 31.3.1965.
(.) 1,4 - 31.5.1965 aDd 1.2 - 31.3.1966.
c) r.8 - 30.11.196,
(.) 1.8 - 30.11.1965.
27ANNEA: B III4A
Weighted  zuverage  price
Ger'rnamy


























































































































































































Weighted  average  price
Belgium

































































































































































































Weighted average  Price
France






























































































































































































Weighted  average  price
Italy
Month




















































































































































































































































































































































































































Weighted  average  price
Netheilanils




































































































































































Area cultivated,  yield, net padd'y production  f950i5I - f964/65
Fvance
Crop  year Area cultivated
('000 ha)
Yield





















































'soul"- statisticalofficeof tn"?tliltX'all""ttlTfdo"Lti"i;ou,:80kgof 
huskenriceup  to 1954, 28 ks of husked  rice
li19',i?iiiiri:"'i,1iili,:li:i:?iH1?i#tl,?1li#iT#9:t*;xr'.1""ilri  it ffi:: IiIE :i[$:*t 
.li::














































Area cultivated,  yield, net paddy production  f9S0/dI - 1964/6d
Italy
Crop  year Area cultivated
('000 ha)
Yield

































































































Sorlcr.' Statistical Office of thJ European Communities.
(r) Flat-rate conversion : 100 kg paddy -  80 kg husked  rice.
(3) Provisional  figures.
35ANNEX B IIII\
Balancr:  sheets
rs6rl62  - r963/64
('ooo  metric lons hushed,  tice)




Stocks at beginning of year






Stocl<s at Lcginning of ycar






Stocks at beginning of l car
















































































































Sorlrr.'Statistical  Oftce of tlLe European  Comrnunities,  Agricultural  Statistics Nos. 5/63, 2164 and 1165.
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Average  producer prices
r950/5r  .. 1964/65
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Sugql a16 sugarbect  prioes in the Membcr States
Germany
Sugar price (r\ pcr 100 kg
Basic sugarbeet  price (16 o/o sugar)
Actuai producer price per ton
Fvance
Sugar price  1r) per 100 kg
Basic sugarbeet  pricc (16 o/o sug:rr)
Actual producer price per ton
Italy
Sugar price (r) per 100 kg
Basic sugarbeet  price (16 /o sug;r,r)
Actual producer price per ton
Netheylantls
Sugar price  (1) per 100 kg
Basic sugarbeet  price (f6id sugar)  (2)
Actual producer price per ton (2)
Belgium
Sugar price (1) per 100 kg
Basic sugarbeet  price (16 o/o sugar)





























































(r) White  sugar  price ex factory,  including  beet tax but exoluding oth€r  taxes,  in bulk
(') Prices wherr proclucers'claiEr Ior return of beet chips is allowed for.
44ANNEX B IVIS
Variation in sugarbeet  and sugar prices

















Changes  in sugarbeet  prices
Variation from 1964/65 sugarbeet  pnces
assurrung a.ommon  Drice
of lb.5 u.a. per metrii ton Sugarbect  prices 1964/65
(u.4. per ton)
(16 9/o sugar)



















Changes  in sugar prices
Sugar  prices 1964/65
(u.a. per ton )
.  .(ex-fac-fory,' lncludltrg  beet tax
but excluding  sugar  taxes
. \-ariation from 19b4/t'5  sugar  prices
acsumIrg a common  sugar  pricc (intervention  Drice)
of 20.8+ u.a. per 1U0 kg






















.  - Changes  in the factory margln
including  transport costs for sufarbeet
.  ,,Variatiorr  from I904/65  factory margin,
rnctuorng transport  rosts)  assurning  a cornmon  figure
of 9..[0 u.a. pcr lU0 kg of sugar Margin and transport  costs
for sugarbeet  1964/6.5
(u.a. per 100 kg of sugar)




















(1) Price  when producers' clain for retuln  o{ beet chips  is allowed for.
45ANNE:'a B IVl6
Receipts,  raw material costs and gross earnings
of the sugar industry in the EEC countries  lS64165
(u.a, ler roo hg ol white sugar )
Germany France ItaIy Netherlands Belgium
I. Factory leceipts Per 100 hg ttJ
sugar
A. Sugar price ex factor;r,
including  beet tax but
excluding  other t.axes, in
bulk
Receipts from sale oI
molasses
Receipts  Irom sale of beet
chips
TotalA+B+C
lI.  Factory  erPenditure  on ra@
materi'a,ls por 700 hg of swgar
A. Cost of sugarbeet
ts. Transport  costs for sugar-
beet and return of chiPs
C. Beet tax
TotalA+B+C
IIl.  Factoryt  earnings Pet 100 hg
of sugar (I minws II.1






































6l .5ANNEX B rVlT
calculation of the common EEC sugar price from the common sugarbeet  price
of 16.50 u.a. per metric ton and uniform factory margin
I. Expend,iture  per 100 hg of sugar
Cost o{ beet
Transport costs for beet
Beet tax
Gross factory margin
Total cost of raw materials
Total
II.  Shaye of total expendituye covereil by sale of molasses
Balance to be covered by price of sugar
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Some price ratios between colza and wheat
in recent yea.rs  (u,a. per 100 Bg)
Germany
Colza" : guaranteed producer  price for 196l-68,  French standard quality





Colza : guaranteed producer  price for 196l-68
Wheat : average  price obtained  by producers for lg6l-68
Colza  f6, 16
: _  :  l.g4
Wheat  8.32
Sweden
Colza : basic producer  price for winter colza for fg6l-68





Colza  : average  producer  price for 196l-68
Wheat : basic producer  price for 196l-64
Colza 7,54
: _  :  1.56
Wheat 6.07
World market
Colza : cif prices European  ports for,Canada  4O/o colza for lS62-65
Wheat : cif prices North sea ports for August f962/July 1966
'  Colza f2.0
: _  :  l.gg
Wheat 6,2
t9ANNEX B VlZ (contd..\
Price ratio between  colza and sugarbeet  in the Community
GermanY
Colza:guaranteedproducerpriceforlg6l-6s,Frenchstandardquality






Colza  : guaranteed producer price for f96f-63
Sugarbeet : average price obtained  by producers {or 196l-63
I6.16 _:il.8
1.28
50ANNEX B  V13
Guaranteed  producer price for colzalrape  in Germany,
France and - from f966/67 - The Netherlands

















































































f9i.{:;  M.9IJlll Bllletjn!f Agricultural  Economics  and Statisti.s,  FAO (average  monthly prices for the agricultural
i:"irJ,ll ,l3ii1:ior3'ut"l3l3); 
"i,'iii,t"r*i,;#Li'li:H f:i:l;,liT  iJ:J*';"Y,3.ur{unutto 
1e65  iocrusiv"e;  comtet
(') lriccs  Jor.colza  of^German  standard quality-: Oil 40 o/o; Water ld 90; Impuritios J 9:. (', Hrlce pard to the Ucrman Froducer  Ior colza  oI French standard qualitv  fsee  .]t.
(") P_.rices  for colza of French  standard quality: Oil +3 yoi Water 9 yo; Imiui-ities'2  %. (a) Price  fixed in 1965 for the 1966 hariest --standard iliiality not y6t t<nown.










































Soarce.' Commonwealth Economic Committee
(I) Guaranteed  producer prices.
(') Cif European ports, 
^
5lANNEX B Vlq




























































































































































































Soelcr.' Natioral  statistics.
52ANNEX B Vl6





























































































































































Soalc,.'  National  statistics.
53ANNEX B Vl7
Norm price lor colza in 1967/68  assuming that the aid granted per hectare  is equal
to the minimum refund required to ensure the export of the wheat production  of one hectare
I.  Threshold price for wheat 1967/68
2. Cif price of wheat (1962-65)
3.  Di{{erence  (1-2)
4. Wheat field of one hectare in thc major colza-growing  areas
5. Minimum cost of export of the wheat produr:tion  of one hectare
(3x4)
6. Aid for oolza per hectare
7. Average yield oI colza per hectare  (100 kg)
8. Aid for colza per f00 kg (6:7)
9. Cif price 1962-65  (Canada  40o/o)













Comparative table of olive-oil prices




acid content  1.2 %
World  market
Fob Spanish  ports,




























































Soarce: Fot Italy and world  market,  FAO Production  Yearbook; for France, ',Ol6agineux".
55ANNEX' B VIl?




































































































































German'y, B.L,E.U.  and Netherlands







Sorlrds..Stati;tical Office of Ure EuroDean Communities,  Agricultural  Statistics; ISTAT, Paris' ISTAT'S figures for
Italian production  in 1958, 1959 and l9fro have  been adjusted to allow for the production  oI oil lrom oil cake,ANNEX B Vrls
Government-fixed producer price in Spain (1)
(Oil with a I.5o/" acid content) (2)
(odl witk a t.5 lo aci.d. conlent  (2) )















!llfl;.^9iJl::1"_"t  between  Spanish  producer prices and world market  prices are accounted for by measures relating to exports (trcences, ouesr.
(r) The price quoted tor 1965 is for oil with  a 1 % acid cootent.
ANNEX B Vr14
































(r) Excluding consumption  subsidies.
(t) Including  consumption  subsidies.
58
r3 046 12 625 12 847
Per caDita  consumption
(kg, waighl of proauct)
Total consumption  in "1970"







































































































1958 1959 1960 1961 1902 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971








































Milk yield pcr cow


























































1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971
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GRAPH 5
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Producer  prices for milk ond morkel  prices lor rloughter cottle
M|tK CAME
tit.
(firrr quoliry,  livc wcight)


























































Scolc - mill: colilc.l r 7.4
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Scolc - moize:  ricc =l :1.5
- GD  Vr - 660t.tWHEAT  BEET
GRAPH II
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